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CHILD BORN M)
-*■ - *>:■' >. V. . in the vicinity discovered the body 

and gave the alarm.
It has been proven that the child 

lived for about live hours after birth 
and death was due to strangulation.

The clothing which the police foun ! 
consisted of a woman's underskirt, 
gentleman's laundry and the pyjamas

The parties connected with the 
child murder made an attempt to d 
stroy the marks on the clothing by 
the use of a penknife, but failed t . 
destroy all of them.

It is the opinion that they were 
frightened off before they accom
plished their task.

The woman's clothing was of the 
cheap and worn variety, while that 
belonging to the man was of line ma
terial, which, the police think.shows 
that the man was of higher soci ti 
standing than the woman.

si* GENERAL rJOSE MONTEAGUDO MAY MEET; 
E^-PRES1DENT .GOMEZ IN NEW YORK.

TO E LADIES OF BRANTFORD
Declares Provincial Officer in 

the Case of a Dead 
Infant.

Another large shipment of CROWN DERBY 
CHINA received.

'l itis will L;e a good time to complete your 
CROWN DERBY wants. You will have to pay 
more alter this lot is exhausted. HAMILTON, Aug. 29.—A suit of 

pyjamas bearing the mark of Begg 
& Shannon, of this ■ city, and other 
wearing apparel hearing the laundry 
marks of "C.R.K." or “CR N.," led 
Provincial Detective Miller to this
city yesterday in the hope df securing ..... . .
some information concerning the I ^‘ect.ve Miller would not sac
mysterious death of an infant,whose ! whethcr h,s w?r,k , ,rt ***. ‘î*’’ 
body was found on the lake shore at ! Provcn successful, but m.nnated th.u
New Toronto on August to. h= was satlsfied w,th h,s ,:lbors hc"

The detective sa vs the child was tirgi> mothkrs—it’s mini work m 
born on the spot, and the clothing iTmllKTr
which was found was used in. an <‘f- ,.,-s shmihl tnko HooiI’m s.usavavilla it r- 
fort to destroy evidence of thc|crime.

A pet dog belonging to the, people
■■

\

SHEPPARD & SON Peace Celebration Pro
ceedings at Chrysler’s 

Farm15k COLBORNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.
JEWELLERS : :

I ( anmllan Press llespalchj

MORRISBURG, Ont., Aug. 29 —
==

Where yesterday the rounded, earn
est faces of a thousand school chil
dren, their youthful voices uplifted 
in song oh the battlefield where 100 j 
years ago theiir forefathers had 
fought- and died, spoke of peace, to
days part of the program for the cen- j .

%

wavs

GENERAL JOSE MONTEAGUDO.
terfàry celebration- of the battle of ----------
Crvsler’s Farm suggested grim war. j It Is reported that General José Monteagudo, Commander In Ctyet^-of

Detachments of red coated troops the Cuban Army, wtil meet José Miguel Gomez, former President of Cuba'. The 
from every part of the surrounding rumor also states that the former President Is fomenting a revolution In Cuba, 
district poured into Morrisburg at with ft, view to regaining bis lost power.
noon to swell the red tide which has ■ - .■■■ w . — _______________  _ _
been rising steadily since the first 
military men arrived yesterday.

Finally at about noon the Ottawa j 
contingent arrived and were met at 
the station by hundreds of Morris
burg citizens and their fellow sol
diers and to the martial music of 
five bands marched the fivfe miles to 
the Crysler Farm.

At,the battletield they again form
ed, the Governor-General Foot 
Guards from Ottawa marching to the 
music of the British Grenadiers, and 
remained in their ranks for the

to the establishment thereof a penalty 
of not less than $20 for every day on 
which after notice in writing by the 
local board or officer thereof to de
sist such business trade or manufac
ture is carried on. whether there has 
not been any connection in- respect of 
the etsablishnient thereof.” — .

It will be noticed that the act dis- 
In Regard toAIleged Nuisance tinctly states that factories or es- 

/-> • u c. /-v.i. i tahlishments such as the one in’ques-OD Greenwich ot.-‘l_)ther tinn nmst apply either to the council
Business at Meeting or t,le Board of Health for a license

™ or permit to do business.

k BUY HOUSE FURNISHINGS DURING 
OUR AUGUST SALEWILL WAKE UP

That’s Fine Up 
bolsteringspeeches of the day. These ad

dresses were delivered by Preimier R. 
L. Borden and Hon. Rudolphe Lem
ieux. ex-post master-general, who 
came to Moprishurg with the Ottawa 
excursion this morning Premier 
Whitney, of Ontario, who was also 
to figure in the program could not 
come at the last minutes because of 
illness. e

The military detachment from Ot
tawa consisted of the Eighth artill
ery brigade, under command of 
Lieut.-Col. C. H. McLaren, including 
the 23rd and 32nd field^batteries, who 
fired a royal salute of 21 guns this 
afternoon.

A meeting of the Board of Health 
was held in the Mayor’s office yester- . 
day afternoon. Those present were - 
Chairman John Patte, Mayor Hart-

TheIts mighty comfortable too. 
springs are double and all well tied—it 
makes a fine bed when opened up and 
a beautiful

man, Dr. Pearson, W. E. Walsh and. During the past few weeks, Mr.
W^uG16Æer‘ , • . f George Fleming of New York, has

The reports of the inspection of Jl 
dairies by E. B. Cutcliffe, V. S„ were'*" holidaying an the city, meeting 
presented and licenses will be granted W many friends and .incidentally 
to those whose reports were satisfac- slnf?mg in /ion Church. In a few
tory to the Board. Some of the <la>'.3 He ret,"™s to the great metro-
dairies: will Jiave to make slight im- P°!ls to take up again his musical 
provem<nts hut on the whole the re- fecr ami add lus quota to the melo- 
ports *kre.first class. , dies of that great city. His singing

The Board look up the matter re.T hcre l,as been greatly enjoyed by all
A company of the 43rd and an- the dis&reeable odor which at times having had opportunity, to hear
n company 01 tne 4jrn arm. an , -, Thorn. him. His voice in spine parts so dis-

SC0«aWatrSs ofhef."SeLu ton's Ltaitèd oh Greenwich St. [£*

STmtf?omythedSrÆ Pnd -ented'^ie'^/requ^tin^themi «" tenor, then taking a plunge down

S the'south Sî.Myt>^gnt,rX^ 

brought with them two old'gùns, rcl- . . Cfilbornc St state that at S'.ill of the artist. In one passage his

the S9th from the courtt.es.■^..sStor- doors (ep w.)ulows b g t|le stench
mont Dum as and Glengarry, _ the ig ,mb$rahte A case is now in the
45th from Lmdsay and, 56th . from fo.irts hi ^nékion with the matter. . „ .
Grenville. ' It was the unanimous opinion of a mountain storm. Mr. Fleming will

Col. T. D. R. Hemming of Kings- thc Board that step? should be taken a*al? z'on church; for the last
ton. officer commanding- the third .the matter to have the nuisance time next Sunday evening, giving 
divisional era, was brigadier for the pone away with and the following mus'c lovcrs another chance to hear 
day. • : resolution was passed. this talented soloist.

Moved by Dr. Pearson, seconded by 
W. E. Walsh.

“That the petition, re, Hide factory 
and fortilizir g niant, eçt., signed by 
W. F. Long and others be forwarded 
to the city council for action in rela
tion to the same and that a deputation 
from the Board of Health lie present 
to wait 011 the council to make any 
suggestion's desired by the said 
cil.”

DAVENPORT
during the daytime. We’ve studied all 
prominent makes of Davenports, this 
is the best we have found—it is the 
simplest to operate, can’t-get Out of 
order, its spacious and 4ras a lot erf 

x valuable points to make it attractive 
to every particular buyer.someness of a lullaby, and then as his 

theme changes it locks and reverber
ates with all thc ponderous effect of

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED THEN 
ASK THE PRICE

Both the premier and Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux in their speeches this ut-.-v- 
noon spoke of the splendid promise 
of permanent peace to be found,in this 
celebration of a battle which had oc
curred 100 years ago and had been 
followed by no similar conflict in all 
that time.

Standing on the ground consecrat
ed to history by the blood of those 
who fell, locked iii bitter cpnflict a 
century since, a struggle, which prac
tically decided that Can am was to 
remain a part of the British. Empi'e. 
Premier Borden seemed to fin 1 pe
culiar inspiration in his surroundings 
and his words.

At the conclusion there was a 
march past of the troops and red 
coats once more glittered aerdss the 
fields of Cryslers Farm. A : salute 
from the battered and rusty cannon 
captured from the American forces 
on that raw day in November 1813. 
supplied a touch, of quaint realism to 
the scene.

There are a great many ways of 
speaking the English language, and 
the latest proof ot this is a .sign to 
be seen in London over a store: 
“American spoken here.”—Kingston 
Standard.

M. E. Long Furnishing Co.
83 and 85 Colbome St. LIMITED

Butter Bros %coun-

The clause in the Ontario Board of 
Health act which refers to estab
lishments of this kind reads as fol
lows:

“Any person who without the con
sent of thc local board or of the 
municipal council establishes any of 
the following trades qr business 
ufactures—blood boifing, bone boiling, 
refining coal oil extracting oil from 
fish, storing hides, soap boiling, tal
low melting, tripe boiling, slaughter
ing animals, tanning hides or skins, 
manufacturing gas, fertilizers from 
dead animals, from human or animal 
waste, or

“Any other trade, business or man
ufacture, which is or may become of
fensive,, or-which-is by the regulations 
declared Jo tie a noxious or offensive 
trade, business or manufacture shall 
incur a penalty of not less than $iop 
and not more than $250, and in respedt

When You Are Looking for the BestOwing to the rapid increase in our Jewellery 
Repair Department, we have been compelled to build 
a larger work shop at the rear of our store. We are 
now in a position to turn our work out promptly. All 
work is guaranteed by us to give satisfaction.

Bring your repairs td us.
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Jewel
BULLER BROS.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
108 Colbome St. vfKfcmm*' 

— me if -1
jewelMach. Phone 535 Bell Phone 1357 et sit ■ G

TWitieetAVttitX,<:*2

J. FOkDE CO. * The Original 
Jewel
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Y» “ The Best Gift 
: of Mr

Her
Diamond 

Engagement 
Ring

Ho
■KequvKB»are showing a large assortment of +,

%

i I^ IV. & R. Jacob & Co.’s Fine Biscuits, fresh. T 
Huntley & Palmer’s 
1913 Package Genuine French Peas.
1913 Package Mushrooms, in Tins and Glass.

r TttquvMS
ateeit 

fOAC* THkH K* 
ox»iHan't tvKNOB •;

a 44 il
NO Nt

E?
;We carry the finest brand of 111$ .’ADVANTAGES:

Mrs. Brnie^-r- How' charmingly po
lite your Tittle boy is!

Author’s, Wife— Yes; I tell him to 
read all m declination slips his 
father .^ets rpm the editors.

Made with the new NON-OX 
METAL that outwears any 
other four times, and WILL 
NOT RUST.

Pure Olive Oil. Wë are showing à num
her of Engagement Rings’ 
with' tvbfte,. brilliant Dia" 
monds of the rarest quality’

Honey, 1913 Stock, in Comb and Strained.
Forde’s 20c and 40c Coffee are the best.

■

y J Comparison of
. ■ ) and ordinary metal.

wF**—-' Both were immersed in 
same sulphuric acid solution same 
length of time. Note corrosion 
of pièce of ordinary metal at right.

•*We can save you money 
on Diamonds. Prices $7
to $300.

Children 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
DASTORI A
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CA8TORIA

Cry J* J* J*

Every stone we sell over 
$25 carries a Cash Refund 
Value less 10 per cent.J. FORDE CO. T J. MINNES & CO.- ... ' G - ■

IMPORTERS OF FINE GROCERIES, 
39 and 41 Market St.

^COLBORNE STREET
f Quality IHumber* and Fitters «

Both Phones 141 4
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WILL GEL
New York Lan 

Will Ask Fo 
Said to Be 1

SHERBROOKE 
WILL BE PRODud 
TUESDAY MORN] 
HABEAS CORPUS 
OF CHIEF OF POLI 
WHO ARRESTED 
MATTEAWAN.

SHERBROOKE. Quo., A 
Inflnigratton officers who \ 
Sherbrooke yesterday caniej 
hack to town early to-dajl 
strength of a report that cr-u 
resenting the state of New 1 
set on foot a movement to a 
K. Thaw in court perhaps t, 
a. writ of habeas eorjuis, thu 
a step his own counsel had al 
on Wednesday after a

Any citizen may apply foj 
of habeas corpus when he 
I'risroner is detained illegally 
Thaw is loeked in the Shi 
jail on a very faulty eommi 
was sail! that those seeking h 
latinn, hoped to obtain a \V 
Superior Judge lhitehinsd 
eame back to Sherbrooke yi 
unannounced, for bis vaeatid 

William Travers Jerome, i 
district attorney of New N q 
commander in chief 01 the Ni 
forces was up before 8 o'cl 

conferring with 1

court

morning.
Jacobs, the Montreal attornej 
senttng the state.

It was Mr. Jacobs, why -v 
out, of court hy Superior Jud 
hensky. and it was Mr. Jam 
ti’rnin-v to Montreal last nig 
was informed by telegraph 1 
Hutchinson’s return. He juml 
the train at Magog, a small] 
near Sherbrooke and return» 
hy automobile, laid his pi.id 
Jerome and Deputy Attorn -vl 
Fanklin. Kennedy.

GEORGE SIMPSON 
MADE A CLEA

(

Onondaga Barley Best 
Big Toronto Exhibij

Mr. George Simpson, tTt 
known ex-Reeve of Onondag 
$hip, and one of the most si 
farmers of Brant County, j 
achieved a second success at 
Canadian Exhibition. He w 
prize for the finest sheaf 0 
grown in the Province, $] 
Prize for the. best seed baric 

- WiSh, second time in reeei 
that Mr. Simpson lias cleat 
and his success i< not unlx d 

but to Onontlagjto^himseli

V

I •

Hand Books on Different 
. Subjects

A New Series of useful Books for those who take an 
interest in their household surroundings, such as “ Garden
ing,” “ Woodwork,” “ Handy Work in Plumbing, etc.” 
Other titles : “ Needlework,” “ Photography,” “ Pets.”
They are carefully written by acknowledged experts, and 
fully illustrated. Pocket size, bound in cloth. Regular price 
3,Se a book, how selling at

25c

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
160 Colbome St*Both Phones 569

\

The Place to
Save Money

An Appreciation 
of George Fleming

FURNITURE
Our Great August Sale
Starts in full sw'ing on Friday, August the First. 
Our entire stock must be sold by the Last of Aug
ust to make room, for the Cat pettier* and Plaster
ers will be busy making alterations to the interior 
of our store. Be sure and attend this Sale as it 
will lie interesting to the citizens and surrounding 
country. Now is jour opportunity to get High 
Grade Furniture Cheap for Cash at

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
Telephone No. 1578 Colborne Street
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